
 

 

 

NXPLORERS PROGRAMME FAQ’S 

(TERTIARY INSTITUTION) 
 
 
 

1. What is the cost to participate in the programme?  
NXplorers is free of charge to all undergraduate students. 
 

2. Do students need anything, in particular, to participate in the programme? 
These online workshops require electronic device such as a laptop, cell phone or 
tablet with a good internet connection. 
 

3. Minimum requirements to participate in the programme? 
Undergraduate students from tertiary level institutions (within Trinidad and 
Tobago only) between the ages of 17-25 years old can participate. Each participant 
is required to complete 2 simple questionnaires administered at the beginning 
and end of the programme. Please note that this is an individual competition. 
 

4. When will the sessions for NXplorers programme be held? 
NXplorers session will be held every Thursday for one 1 hour and 15 minutes 
during hours, 1 session per week (2:00pm-3:15pm).  
 

5. What is the process to register? 
A registration form will be sent to all tertiary level institutions selected to 
participate in the programme. The found can also be found in the link : Registration 
Form for Tertiary Institutions 
 

6. What is the competition start date? 
The competition and workshops are expected to begin on February 18th 2021. 
 

7. Is there a deadline to register? 
Yes, the deadline for registration is February 17th 2021 at 3pm. 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=HKMdM8EBxEOKJYRXjzyEVSrIvPXikSBIobRYHoKCGWJURTZON1I4OU1UMEZUQVA0RzNYUFJBV09JNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=HKMdM8EBxEOKJYRXjzyEVSrIvPXikSBIobRYHoKCGWJURTZON1I4OU1UMEZUQVA0RzNYUFJBV09JNC4u


 

 

 
 

NXPLORERS PROGRAMME FAQ’S 

(TERTIARY INSTITUTION) 
 

8. How will the programme be delivered? 
NXplorers will be delivered virtually via the Zoom platform. The link will be 
provided to all participants.  
 

9. What is the duration of the programme? 
The programme would be administered over an eight (8) week period. Short listed 
projects will then continue onto a four (4) week prototype development stage. 
 

10. What are the prizes? 
$21,000 in Cash Prizes will be given 1st Place- $8,000, 2nd Place- $6,5000 and 3rd 
Place- $4,500, as well as 1 special prize for the most innovative project- $2,000. 
Additionally, tech prizes would be awarded for the most impactful and creative 
project.  
 
To register into the NXplorers Programme for Tertiary Institutions, please click 
the link below: 
Registration Form for Tertiary Institutions 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=HKMdM8EBxEOKJYRXjzyEVSrIvPXikSBIobRYHoKCGWJURTZON1I4OU1UMEZUQVA0RzNYUFJBV09JNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=HKMdM8EBxEOKJYRXjzyEVSrIvPXikSBIobRYHoKCGWJURTZON1I4OU1UMEZUQVA0RzNYUFJBV09JNC4u

